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Debt limit summit
President Biden, congressional leaders
to resume negotiations Tuesday. PAGE A4

Connecticut budget
Bipartisan effort could lead to first tax cut
since the mid-1990s. PAGE B1

Yankees trending upward
Ballclub seems to be moving along the right
path after successful Rays series. PAGE D1

Breezy andwarm
Sunshine, some clouds.
High of 83 LIVING, PAGE C8
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Obits ........Connecticut 4-5
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Comics .................. Living 4-5
Puzzles .................. Living 3, 6

Massive project stalled in Enfield
Winstanley Enterprises logistics will get its tax break, but a lawsuit by two neighbors continues
to block the company from adding 819,000 square feet of warehouse space. Connecticut, Page 1

Notices are attached to trees at Elizabeth Park in Hartford to inform the public of upcoming tree removal. AARON FLAUM PHOTOS/HARTFORD COURANT

ByStephenUnderwood | Hartford Courant

InHartford’s Elizabeth Park, trees that have been standing for nearly a century
are pastedwith papers warning they’re slated to be cut down this summer.
City forester Heather Dionne said it’s part of a larger problem affecting mature

trees throughoutHartford’s historic park systemandacross the state.

Costly bout with
DROUGHT
Century-old trees to be cut down inHartford’s
Elizabeth Park; experts cite climate change

Turn to Trees, Page 2

ByChristopherKeating
Hartford Courant

The legislature’s budget
committee voted unanimously
to allow police to charge fees
for redacting video from police
cameras.
While police and municipali-

ties have been able to charge fees
for public records for years, the

rapidly growing use of body and
dashboardcamerashasopenedup
anewworldofpublic information
that is available.
The volumeof videos is large as

thousandsofpoliceofficersacross
the state in 169 cities and towns
are now required under state law
towearbodycameras.
Under the bill, the police could

charge a maximum of up to $100

per hour for the working time of
the officials to comply with free-
domof information requests.
Police would be able to charge

for “the hourly salary attributed
to all agency employees engaged
inproviding the requested record,
including their time performing
necessary formatting or program-
ming functions, but not including
searchorretrievalcosts,’’ anonpar-

tisan bill summary says. ‘’They
can also charge for the cost of an
outside professional electronic
copying service, if needed.’’
The main group pushing

for the bill is the Connecticut
Police Chiefs Association, which
representsmunicipaldepartments
across thestate.Thechiefssaythat
some departments need to hire
more staff to handle the requests,

adding that no structure was put
in place to collect fees in a multi-
step process of reviewing exten-
sive video andmaking redactions
toavoidshowingminorsorpoten-
tial invasions of privacy in medi-
cal cases.
“For example, a simple video

that is short in durationwith little

CONNECTICUT LEGISLATURE

Panel: Police can charge for video redactions
Budget committee votes unanimously as use of dashboard, body cameras increases public information

BySusanDunne
Hartford Courant

The battle in Newtown over
whether to ban two coming-of-
age graphic novels, one of them
LGBTQ-themed, from the high
school library is scheduled for a
voteTuesday.
The meeting will be held at 7

p.m. at theNewtownHigh School
Cafetorium. The meeting was

moved from the usual board of
educationmeetingroomduetoan
expectedoverflowcrowd.
At the board’s May 2 meet-

ing, Assistant Superintendent
Anne Uberti spoke on behalf of
a five-member Special Review
Committee, which unanimously
recommended that the school
board let“Flamer”byMikeCurato
and “Blankets” by Craig Thomp-
son stayon the library shelves.

“‘Flamer’ promotes empathy,
acceptance, understanding and
resiliency and should remain in
circulation,” Uberti concluded in
her summary of the committee
findings.
She added, “Despite language

and images that some may find
offensive, taken in whole, ‘Blan-
kets’ is an artisticwork.”

NEWTOWN

Ban of LBGTQbook set for vote

Turn to Book, Page 3
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ByEricTucker
andLindsayWhitehurst
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A special
prosecutor has ended his four-
year investigation into possible
FBI misconduct in its probe of

ties between Russia and Donald
Trump’s 2016 campaign with
witheringcriticismof thebureau
butameagercourtrecordthat fell
farshortof theformerpresident’s
predictionhewoulduncover the
“crimeof the century.”
The report Monday from

special counsel John Durham
represents the long-awaited

Special counsel assails
Trump-Russia probe
Investigation ends
with no new charges
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